
The problem is nrc, but if it does 
occur, you 'll have to replace the 
breaker poinl.'!l with an automotive, 
type distributor or masneto. If that's 
too complicated, you might try a cam· 
shaft with less valve overlap. 
too complicated, you mightlJy I cam
shaft wilh less valvtl overlap. 
Enpne Types-Turbochargin& mo-
10rcycles is also complicated by the 
number ofcyUndcrs. 

A four-cylinder engine is no 
problem. It has an intake stroke every 
18W. This gives an almost uninter
rupted 1"1010' from the compreso;or 
discharge. Consequently, a four
cylinder engine doesn't require much 
volume belween the compressor 
housing and the intake ports. 

A lwo-cylinder engine, however, 
doesn't have an intake stroke every 
180'. In faCl, ifil 's a V_twin, it doesn't 
even have an intakestrokc evtlry 360' . 

Regardless of the cylinder layoul, 
the intake stroke on a Iwin laMS less 
than 180' . Air between Ihe compres· 
sor discharge and Ihe intake poru is 
stqna.nl h.lJf the time. During this 
time:, ii's po$Sible for the compressor 
to go into ! ulle . 

When the intake valve opens I I 
high rpm, the instantaneous engine 
demand can exceed the flow of the 

turbocharger. Intake·manifold pres· 
sure will drop ofT eveo though the 
Iver.ge flow is far below the capacity 
of the compressor. 

For this reason , a Iwo-cylinder 
engine should have I plenum chamber 
on or inoorporated into the intake 
manifold. The pipes from the com· 
pressor discharse 10 the cylinder 
heacHs) should have at least twice the 
volume of I single cylinder. A plenum 
three limcs as larJe asa single cylinder 
is even betlCr. 

The SOOtt Honda CXSOO Turbo 
uses this kind of plenum. This 10' 
V'lwin has I one·quart - about 
9SOcc- chamber between Ille cur· 
bocllarler and the intake manifold. 
This wrgt rallk acts as I buffer to pre· 
vtlnt pressure drop and compressor 
surge. Figure 2 I ·1. 
SWnl_As an eumple, I' ll use I 
74-CID Harley-Davidson V-twin. 
One cylinder has I displacement of 37 
cubic inches, or 

- o.02'~cun 

At 6000 rpm, it will take 1/200 second 
to ingest 0.0214 cubic feci of air in 
about 180" of rotation. If tile engine 
did this continuously, it would ingest 

20(h eoxO.02I~ clIlVmln - 257 crm. 

At 2:1 pressure ratio and a dcnsity 
ratio of l.SS, the compressor must 
flow: 

251 ~ 1.615 - 39/1cfm 

This filure is chccked on a Y-4 
oomprC5S0r map, the smallest of the 
1048 size, Figure 21·2. This flow and 
pressure ratio occurs off the riaht side 
of the map, which tells you immedi
ately that this compressor is too smal l. 
Antl-Sul1e Plenllm-With I 4S· 
included arllie between cylinders, 
cylinders fire at 360· + 4S' .nd 360' 
-4S' , or 4OS' and 3IS·. This leaves at 
least 225' of rota lion wilh no now into 
the enline. If tllere is no appreciable 
volume between the compressor and 
tile cylinder, now will drop to near 
<>.era al Illis time. The compressor will 
be in Stirle during Ihis interval. 

A cusllion of air cqu.al 10 Illree 
limes the volume or one cylinder will 
lessen Ihis problem consider.bly. 

Assume a 2· inch·di.meler com
pressor-disc:llarlc pipe and a volume 
or 3 x 37 or III cubit inthes. 
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So plenum lenlth is calculated 

III _ .22t. 

• 
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or approximately 35.3 in . 

Increasing the diameter 10 2.S 
inches will reduce tile length to 22.6 
inches. 

If the diameter is increased to 3 
inches, the length 10ClI to is.7 inches, 
whkh does nOl seem unreasomble. 
This can probably be nude pan of tile 
intake manifold. 

We are all used 10 seeinl one pipe 
and one carburetor for each cylinder 
on a nalun.lly IISprr.tcd bike. It may 
be hard for Ihe uninitiated 10 believe 
an exhausl SYSlem with . 11 tbe cylin· 
ders connected into a single pipe and 
an intake system wilh a s:ingJe carbure
lor can give much better performance 
just bca.use of I little gadaet called I 
nubocharrrr. I CIIn assure you this is 
tbe case. 

One of lhe most annoying trutIJ.S 
about some modified bikes is the 
noise-particular ly if you travel aID",
liide one ror Iny lerlltll of time. The 
combination of joining the CXllaU5t 


